Background: The purpose of this study was to assess the risk of motor-vehicle pregnant driver crashes in Pennsylvania using vital statistics linked to police and ambulance reports. This was supplemented with a review of national age and sex specific crash and fertility data to put this risk into perspective and rank the likelihood for pregnancy-related crashes in other states. Methods: Motor vehicle police crash reports from the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation were probabilistically linked to four years of birth and fetal death data and five years of infant death records and ambulance reports. State specific motor-vehicle traffic injury rates (fatal and non-fatal) were compared to birth rates, by age, for women ages 15 -34. Results: 5929 (1.1%) of the women with a birth or fetal death linked to a police reported motor vehicle driver crash during pregnancy. One-third (32.5%) of these crashes resulted in minor maternal injuries and 7.5% resulted in moderate to fatal maternal injuries. Crashes were evenly distributed across gestational ages. Young drivers (20 -24) were at highest risk. Police reported nonbelt use was 10%. Conclusions: This study quantifies the risk of motor vehicle crashes during pregnancy in Pennsylvania and offers a perspective on potential variations in other states. Pregnancy related crashes occur at a higher rate than infant related crashes with a concomitant threat to the fetus and newborn not usually tracked within current crash data systems.
INTRODUCTION
As the infectious scourges of childbirth during the early part of the 20th century yielded to advances in modern health care, women of reproductive age began to take to the road in motor vehicles as never before. The resulting changes in pregnancy-associated mortality and morbiddity have led to motor-vehicle related injuries becoming the leading cause of maternal death during pregnancy [1, 2] , the leading cause of hospitalized maternal trauma during pregnancy [3] [4] [5] , for the fetus the leading cause of traumatic fetal injury mortality [6] , and in 2007 the leading cause of childhood injury death for children aged 3 and older [7] . It has been shown that there are more fetal deaths due to maternal crashes than there are infant deaths in motor vehicle crashes [2] .
The ubiquity of motor-vehicle travel by pregnant women, in combination with their crash risk, has led to reports from national sample surveys that about 2% -3% of all live births in the U.S. are annually exposed inutero to a police-reported crash [8] . This means about 100,000 children (rate = 26/1000 person-years) in the United States (US) may be annually exposed in-utero to the direct and indirect impact of a motor-vehicle crash. For comparison, NHTSA reports that there were an estimated 58,606 infants in crashes in 2008 [9] . Fetal motor-vehicle (MV) crashes have probably increased substantially over the last two decades primarily because more women are driving and driving more miles [10] .
Other health sciences that study human exposure to toxic, infectious, and radiologic agents pay a great deal of attention to in-utero exposure, a known critical period in human development. With few exceptions, however, the injury field has not. This paper uses a probabilistic matching study to characterize the number of pregnancy re-lated crashes in one state. It is supplemented with a review of national age and sex specific crash and fertility data to rank the likelihood for pregnancy-related crashes in other states.
METHODS
We used a retrospective cohort design approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board. Identifying pregnant drivers in crashes was achieved by probabilistically linking records from several different databases (police crash reports, births, fetal deaths and ambulance run reports) using common variables to determine the probability that two records referred to the same person and/or event. To identify cases for which the crash occurred during pregnancy, the following case selection was applied: If the gestational age (in weeks) at birth or fetal death was available, we looked back in time for a crash event within the gestational age plus one week. If only the date of last menses was noted and the date of last menses occurred after the woman's reported crash the case was excluded. The few records without any indication of gestational age or last menses were excluded.
Our aim was to link four years of Pennsylvania birth and fetal death data (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) with drivers in crashes along with any available matching ambulance run reports. Ambulance run reports allowed for more specific crash severity and other injury information than police reports. Only drivers were included in the study because Pennsylvania crash data, like most states, only contains the names of drivers, making linkage to passengers problematic. However, previous work has shown that about 70% of pregnant women in crashes are the driver [8] . Linkage was performed using Automatch software (2008, Strategic Matching, Inc). In order to keep linkage quality high, a priori criteria were established for selecting matched cases. Using the software, we aimed for 90% specificity and 95% sensitivity for the crash to the birth and fetal death linkage and 90% specificity and 90% sensitivity for the crash to EMS linkage. By administrative fiat from the Department of Transportation we were not allowed to use the existing social security numbers to link driver records with birth data. However, names (sometimes only initials), maternal birth dates and addresses were usually available for the crash driver to vital statistics linkage and therefore adequate linkage could be accomplished. The analytical team only received de-identified data as an honest broker (Strategic Matching, Inc.) performed all data linkage. For rate calculations, in the rare event that more than one crash occurred during the same pregnancy only the data for the most severe crash was included.
RESULTS
We identified 5929 registered births and fetal deaths from 2002-2004 linking to a female driver crash report. Among these linked cases, about a third (31.7%) were linked to an EMS run report (n = 1878). Of the total birth outcomes, 5885 were live births and 44 were fetal deaths. With 562,993 birth and fetal deaths reported for 2002-2004 this results in a maternal crash rate (crashes among all reported pregnancies) of 1.1%. A small number of mothers were identified with multiple crashes; 1.5% (n = 91) had two crashes and two had three crashes during the same pregnancy. For all pregnancy-related crashes, the mean age of the mother at the time of the infants birth was 26.9 years (range 14 to 51). shows the frequency of all the first crashes by maternal age. The age-specific rate of maternal crashes per 1000 live births was highest among mothers ages 20 -24 at Police reported injury severity indicated that 48.3% of the pregnant women drivers in a crash were not injured, 32.5% had a minor injury, 7.5% had a moderate or major injury and one fatality was reported. Crashes were more likely to occur on a weekday than a weekend. Weekday crashes ranged from 15.0% on Monday to 17.8% on Friday with Saturday and Sunday crashes accounting for 10.7% and 8.5%, respectively. Collision angles were mostly either frontal (35.8%) or a rear-end collision (34.2%). Most maternal crashes (82.1%) had no contributing environmental crash factors (such as rain or snow) reported, but 7.8% indicated slippery conditions at the time of the crash. Most crashes occurred during daylight hours (76.4%) and involved hitting another vehicle or being hit by another vehicle. Crashes occurred predominantly in urban areas (79.6%).
Rollovers occurred in 2.6% of the crashes. Most crashes involved sedans (83.7%, including station wagons) and SUV's (8.5%). The mean travel speed upon impact was reported by police as 27.5 miles per hour (MPH), ranging from 0 to 97 MPH. Among the one-third of the cases that linked to a matching EMS run report, 16.4% were reported to be in crashes with a change in velocity of greater than 20 MPH and 44% received some kind of basic life support treatment while 15.1% received some type of advanced life support treatment.
Police reported 10% non-belt use and 16.6% unknown belt use status. In the subset of 1.878 cases that matched to an EMS report, reported non-belt use rate was 13.3% (this included situations where only a lap belt or shoulder belt was worn). Airbags were reported by the police to have deployed in 17.1% of all crashes and by EMS personnel in 19.2% of the crashes linked to ambulance reports.
Suspected alcohol or drug involvement was reported by the police in 1.3% of the cases. Two-thirds of the drivers (67.8%) were reported by the police to be transported to a medical facility though this does not necessarily mean transport by emergency medical services. Among the EMS cases, 80% were reportedly transported to a medical facility.
Approximately a third of the crashes occurred in each trimester; 35.0% the first trimester, 34.7% the second, and 30.3% the third trimester. Figure 2 shows the gestational age by week of the reported maternal crashes.
DISCUSSION
This study of motor vehicle crashes during pregnancy in Pennsylvania has some similarities and differences from the only other similar study that has been conducted. In a Utah linkage study for the period 1992 to 1999, it was reported that 2.8% of the live births experienced a maternal driver crash [11] . This is over twice as high as what was found in Pennsylvania. There are several possible reasons for this difference. It is useful to explore these reasons to understand how these factors might impact on other states experiences should they want to explore or conduct similar data linkages for surveillance purposes.
From a demographic perspective, assuming for comparative purposes that environmental factors are about equal, maternal crash risk is driven in large part by the fertility of the underlying population (the number of births per year), the age distribution of the pregnant population, and the age-specific crash risk of the women of reproducetive age. For example, if the crash rate among young women is high but the mean age at pregnancy in that population occurs several years post peak crash risk, this population will have a lower maternal crash risk than a group with a similar rate and age distribution of crashes but a peak pregnancy pattern among younger mothers. Figure 3 illustrates this by showing U.S. motor vehicle traffic injury rates (fatal and non-fatal) compared to birth rates, by age, for women ages 15 -34. From a national perspective, it shows that fatal and non-fatal crash injury rates follow a similar age-specific pattern for women of reproductive age. They both rapidly increase at younger age groups from age 16 and peak at age 18, slowly declining over the next 12 years. With the age-specific birth rate overlaid on the crash injury pattern, Figure 3 shows that in the U.S. age-specific birth rates peak a little later than the crash risk. A different population (i.e., a sub-population such as a state or racial/ethnic group) that had the same age-specific pattern of crash risk but higher birth rates among younger women would probably have a higher rate of maternal crashes since crash injury rates are generally higher in younger women. So it is useful to observe that there appears to be a large variation among states in the fatal crash risk of women of reproductive age, ranging from 3.7 to 25.8 deaths per 100,000 women age 15 -34 (see Figure 4) [12] . The only two states studied so far with crash and vital statistics linkage studies, Utah and Pennsylvania, have annualized vehicle traffic fatality rates for women of reproductive age of 10.7 and 10.3 per 1,000,000 women, respectively for 1999-2005. But many states have twice this rate. As age-specific birth and crash rates act together, sub-populations can be expected to have very different rates of maternal crash involvement. In particular, states with both a high crash risk among young women of reproductive age and high birth rates among the same group of younger mothers would be at especially high risk of maternal/fetal crash injury. Figure 4 shows a scatter plot of the mean age of mothers at first live birth by State for the year 2000 [13] with the motor vehicle traffic fatality rate per 100,000 women ages 15 -34 for 1999-2005 (which as shown in Figure 2 , correlates well with non-fatal crash injury rates) [11] . States in the upper left quadrant would be prime jurisdictions to explore whether they truly have elevated maternal crash injury rates. It also suggests that the rates of maternal crashes observed in Utah and Pennsylvania may be in the lower half of all the states and the lower rate observed in Pennsylvania compared to Utah may be due, in part, to the much younger mothers in Utah since younger women are at a higher risk of having a crash. It is also possible that successful linkage rates varied between Pennsylvania and Utah. Similar linking software and techniques were used, but differences in available variable types and state specific data collection procedures impacting on linkage quality and completeness cannot be ruled out.
Over one-third of the cases that linked to an EMS report were reported not to use the full lap/shoulder belt combination which parallels findings from the Utah study showing decreasing belt use as injury severity increased [11] . This level of misuse is of concern as the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) [14] and others [15] have long recommend the use of seatbelts during pregnancy and many studies have shown the benefits of seatbelt use [11, 16, 17] . Unfortunately, our study had no way to reliably ascertain proper belt use among the study population.
There were other limitations affecting case ascertainment. Fetal deaths before 20 week gestation are not reported to vital statistics and thus were not available for linkage. Pregnant women who may have been involved in a crash but moved out of state or gave birth in another state would also be missed. Excluding the second and third crashes for the small number with multiple crashes also underestimates the overall crash risk. Therefore, the incidence estimates probably err to the conservative side.
CONCLUSIONS
Using probabilistic linkage of crash and vital statistics records we determined that in Pennsylvania at least 1.1% of all pregnancies were involved in a driver related motor vehicle crash with little variance in risk over gestational age but higher crash rates among younger mothers. Pennsylvania's motor vehicle crash rate during pregnancy might be on the lower end of the risk spectrum compared to other states because of relatively older maternal ages at birth and the overall lower crash injury risk in older women.
These data, combined with other evidence [2] , confirm that pregnancy related crashes occur at a higher rate than infant related crashes with a concomitant threat to the fetus and new-born that cannot be tracked within current crash data systems without on-going data linkage efforts. The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) already has an existing network of more than a dozen state-based programs that currently link crash data to ambulance run reports called the Crash Outcome Data Evaluation System (CODES) [18] . It would not take many additional resources for those states to add linkages to state vital statistics (birth and fetal death) data, in effect setting up an inexpensive but robust pregnancy-related driver crash surveillance system for CODES states. Without such efforts this important threat to the fetus and newborn cannot be tracked and evaluated, remaining a hidden cause of crash injury and mortality to the very youngest of crash victims.
